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THE ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE 
·FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH
418TH STRIE&T AND AVIENUK A, 
NKW YORK 
I,, 
February 20, 1929. 
Dear Dr. Flexner, 
In accordance with our conversation to-day we 
are arranging .to employ additional help -to permit the 
opening of the library evenings from 6 to 10, Saturdays 
from l to 5, and on Sundays and Holidays from 10 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. We have in view a mature woman who has had 
library training and who seen}S to be of suitable calibre, 
-wh.o-cai:i---take-over-par-t-of �his-schedul:e-a-t-the--ra-te-ef�---
50 cents per hour. The total monthly payment to her-would be
$56 per month. The remaining evenings, five in 1nurnber,
would be taken over by a young man, perhaps Dr. Gates'
previous technician, Meyer, at a rate of about 40 cents
(fl I. I '. , ... 
\ '-
' 
our, involving a total of about $50 per month. The 
t tal commitrnent would then be $66 per month and would 
an appropriation from the contingent fund of 
1 • '/. l,A I 
Dr. SimoB Flexner 
Director 
Sincerely yours, 
